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HILLSBOROUGH.'*!. C.
PUBLISHED WtEKLT

BY DENNIS DEAKTT,
AT THttEE UOLLAHS A YEAR, PAYABLK

>1 ALt YKAItl.Y IN AOVAKCE.

T: >c who <lo not give notice of tlieir wish
to the pAper dicontmued at 'lit- «-*i>ira-

|tio o «ne \f^r, will presumed ai desiring
ha continuance ui»til countermanded . A- d
no p4p-r ^ il bf d .con'inued until ull arr«*ar-

.(?.« .«re p<*»d, unless at the option ol tin- pub-
Ilan«-r.

»V'ioever pr>.ciu-»? .even subscribers
«nd (ftiara .'eethe payment*, #lnll receive tiie
etr tuli
Adv -r tf<nentH not exec dine nix'ren line*

rill >e n^rPv»-d thrre iimea for imp dollar,
and '*eoLv-6v- ecu'* fur each com.nuance

SubkCripi io i* received by "he primer, and
nvi*' <»t 'lie postmasters in ihi- state.
AM e*t« r» upon inismess relative to the pa¬

per must Ik* post-paid-

TIE subscribers have j(l|t receded, .and
.r now «>p»nin(r, a laTjfe assortment of

I) » I* . >d«s Hardware and Cillery,
to^pdi»*r with a complete assortment of

Groret
LmIi<*h' Morocco. Seal »kin and

Kid Shorn,
L»-gh'»rn and Straw Flats* of the

m- «t ree«iu fashions; all of which were se-
?ecutt tmm the New-York and I'hiUdelphia
Oa k>-t*, aod will be i >ld *ow tor rush.
They aUu cxpcct adilmon.il ripplics daily*

Cain £$ Moore.
March -X 67.

F \YK r I'K VILLK.
Tlubevi JL\VVvw>j & Co.

1 1» l)'i li

AK «u»w r»'cei\in£ i(i« ir supphrs
mi Kn/tand .»iid New -York, wlucn,

won Hto.r on hand. « >1 crunprise an exten¬
sive sssorl.t.enl, «ud dl'or I '«» country i.er-
fill in's an oppiTluniU ol making £nud udec-
lion 4 \ liberal cr dit will g'veo to r *p..n-
ii'SIr i|< il rs, whom |Iip> invite to make their
©ii»e:,a«t h in thin lOarKet.

Xl ireli 2 V 67 . 4w

w i*\A \\ Trwne & V
ci iv.n«( tu r p io< imjurta*

^utlorv,
* r«C

r muallv k pt
.ff» r a

lltvr il

f»7 4 *

AT KN > ION!
To the Officer*, .% one ¦mmi**ioned Officer*, and

e*q o t '»«¦ h -. SaMirtu, ^ f.ex*, *'
; eleven o'clock u the m .mnk. *»^>prd as
rtbe law u r--c - . i dr I., nxis tr, a. ..

martial; »i>d <li deon«nie»it* »t i ¦riiitrmuiu ¦

. »re also ordered to uttntd and e v« \eir * *-

7*o the Offer*, .\'oH-Commi*si'med Officer* nij
.y/uricitin* he urijttty to l/te First or Hil rb*-
ruugh /tegimrnt of Orange County .ItihtiiA-

i VnU arc hereby notihed and commanded
1 to attend at the us'ia! parade- n

t lultborouvh, at 10 o'clock on Fi idny riir 29'h
dav ot April n«*xt, eqo>pp< 1 a» tlie liv <h-
r«cts, tor drill, ar.d a'S» » ir a regimental

. conn mart at. Ami the c fnnniiidiiijr officers
J of eo .ipaitif-^ are ordered hi attenifi *itn all
under Mieir rt*»|«ec' Con»'nandm'oi» Satur¬
day, t hi day next following, at t Mr p ace and
hour af.ir »a.d, properly t-'pupBrd t«»r regi¬
mental t x»-i ci»e i l>e captamy.tr command¬
ers of c» are moreover sp«c all) or¬

der, d to mane returns of t»eir ie-pecive
conipuiiieif Nil oi wrlnCli tli^>e mtrretted are

requited to lake due n..tice-

April 5.

A r I KN 1 ION !

.los. .V Woods

March '22
(Jo!. Com n tmhtnt.

6 .

W)ouvcia NVtwteA
On Ui. \ |> F'iar K \ i, 0«- wftm

!*' .1 \ *. i i \ i tie ami W iliiiiiiRinn.
r l' it my «»» to rcc unnti itcr tlie

ivnrxH liir hf improve ».«*m ot he Cape*
?¦ ur Uiver Fni-Uevillf «*d \V il-
imn^ton, as e.« i/i .»»'"* seusmi will admit.

Any iiU'iib^Fot l-bwurer» who cliooje to

"['P'y Wl'l find unmeoiate emjdo\ inent.
Dwneis otjriegroes will do well In cmhracc

lh . opportf itv <>! eii^ai*mg them m * work
wiiere the are l:l>eral and promptl)
paid, »!». f »'on* «<c uhol some and abu?>.
dant, a d i'V ifi attention will be ;>»id to their
clcaulinr .»» *1.1 beat Ii

i 1 :i iii i I toil Kultoii,
March, 9. 66. 6>v State Kngi- . r.

THOMAS DAV.
V Aftl.N V.T.H.AKYAV,
Util I'KNS Iii* thanks to hi* tnrn Is and

,ilie pultlsc lor the pai ronagc he ha- re-
c. i«*-d, and w »hes to inform I Item that be in-
uids continuing bm business at bis old stand,
,.iul is well prepared to manufacture all kinds
if
MnliogHity, Walnut, and Stained

Fnrmt ttr»*.
He has on hand a small st> ck of Mahogany

Kuril ture, made ot tin bcM Si. Domingo ma-

botany, in the newe*< lasliion, *n<l evented
;n the most failbtii) manner;. .nd also sonv
Walnut and Mancd Furniture, and h<gh and
^ post Hi dstead*, tu nr. according to the
Q^atfrn>) ill wlnCli I will sell at reduced

ind oi» the most accommodating term*
','2. W.6iv

^inlpr Harrison £5 Co.
<111 Quern Street,
h)K SNIP
it idled, airiage and Gig
¦sh, ap-'ii Uitr,
><M *

. 8IIOKS.
.le their line fo cash, or >n

¦ m I will rrC< iv< in p*^m in

jJ^Hnespun, Urain, Flank »r

tf-

f-. ."S,

From the National Journal.
MR CLAY'S ADDRESS.

To t/te people of the cangrettonal Jjitnct com-
fife, I «/" the cj untiet Fayette, H'oodjord,and Clw ke, in Kentucky .

1 lie r« Uiom of your rcprescn'a ive
ani of y>ur neighbor in which I have
so long stood, and in which 1 have ex
pe. tenred so many«*ron»; praols ol y<>urconfide ni e, at aehment and friendship,
having just been, the one terminated,
and fie other suspended, I avail my.self of the occasion on tak'n^, I hope a
temporary leave of you, to . xpies* myunfeigned gratitude loi all your lavors,wnd to assure you that I shall cherish
a fond and unceasing recollection of
them. The exnaordinaiy circutnsian
ces in which, during the la.e session of
congress, 1 have hi en placed, and the
unmerited animadversion* which 1 have
b'ou»«lit upon myself, lor an honest and
laiihtul dtscha'ge ot n»y public duty,
loi m an additional motive lo: tnis ap-

< peal to youi candor and justic< . li,inthe
ofTi t which I nave just lelt, I have abu¬
se' your . oitfid nit #nu betrayed your
inieiests, I >uIimo dt serve your support
in that on the -luues of which 1 have
no-.* entered. On ilie contrary, should
it appear that I have bet n assailed w|. h
i»o just rause, and thai misguide*'- l al
and in* t rested pftssuns have singl «. in>
out a- a vie tun, 1 cannot ooubt mat 1 shall
C'»niif>ue to tind in the eniighlcittd tr.
b n.ai ot tnc pu >lic, that i hec i ing coun-
t< nam c and impartial ju'^ment, with
out >v m il a public seivant c«nn»t pos¬
sibly d-chargr with advantage the trust
confiii. d io rum.

1 is Known toy< u, that my name had
been pr aenitd nythe res, -c ctanlr states
oi Out. , K. ntui k>, Louisiana, «nd Mis-

ii, lot .he othcw oi piesul- rn, to thc
con id- ration oi tnv- .Voeiican pu'dit ,

a>.d . i. a r. had attraced soinc att- mion
ii. t . quarters ol tiir union. When
cat > i N jv« mt>er last, 1 look n.y dc-
partuit >10111 tne district lo repair to
ti is li y. the i-sue ol the presidential
clecti* n ic o'c the people »as un¬
known. Lvema, however, had then so
I . iranspu cii as to i c nner i; ni^hly pro
vab1** * * e h; '!_"U
«* tii- pcopl f and that I should

, c «>Tico luii^iuf liuo't o r._preseiitaLt v s. li btCdinc, in* reforr, my duty to

fcot.siuet ,and <¦ in >ke c p an opinion on theI rr->pt- live pi» «ensi n» ol lhe ihiee gen¬
tleman ih«l mign oe retu'iie-', and at
that early p- i tl I siau-d lu Dr. Drikjr,
. uc oi me piu'e»>uii in the n>edi< uU
sCi <«>..! of Transylvania university, and
1 1 . Jolin J. Crittenden, esq. ot F ai.kion,
my .cte minavion i«» »upp <«t Mr. Ad-
a.».s in preiereoce to Ci^u. Jackson. 1
wote tu Charles 1 lammond, E^q. <1
Cinci.nati, abcut tne same tune, men*
(¦until certain objection* to the election
. >l Mi. Crawlord, (among >«hich was
that of his continued 1 1 health,) mat ap¬
peal e * to me almost insuperable.

During my joun.ey hitber, and up to
near Cnristmus, it remained uncertain
whether M Crawford or I would he
r uriK d to tne house of rcpr< sentatives.
U p fo in ar Christmas, ull . ur information
made It highly probaole that the vote of
Louisiana wouiu be hi ven to «Hc,ai>d that 1
should consequently he returned, to the
exclusion ol i Crawford. And wnust
ttiat probaluli > «!.> Mri ni», I < omtnu-
uicated to Mr. Seuntoi J .ho>toi., from
Loulslaiia, ; i . y ie solution rot t<> allow
my Hoiii' , in r I18eque4.cc o! the small
number ot votes »y whic'i it would be
cart led into the M um , d 1 were i Ctui li¬

ed, to consiiiuvc an obstacl. , lor one
moment, u> a.> election in the house of
reprv sentatives.

t..e month of December, and
t the <ieai< r part i l Januaiy, -rontr pro-
tcsM-.ns ol hinh consideration, and ol un¬
bounded a<lmtratti>n ol me, we e in.«dc
10 my 1 1 lends, in tiu gi c ueM prolusion,
by :>ome ot thr acivc 'riends ol ail' the
le.utned candidal* *. Ev«ry body pro-
It s»v«i to rc^rt t, alter I was OKcludcd
from the house, that I had tint been re
tui nul to il, 1 »t < mi <i to be th»: favourite
ol « veiy body Deserihitig »»iy situation
to a distant Inend, I said to hnn, " I am
enjoying, whilst aloe, the posi'tumuus
honors wtnch a*e usual") awarded to
Hit v derated <lc»d." A person not ac¬

quainted willi hooian nature would
h»ve bt«n turprised, in limning to
t-.f?e pi aises, that the ohjcct of them
had not been elected by general accla¬
mation. N«»ne made mote or watm«r
inamttMa'ions ot ihcst acntinients ol
dlcini and admiration, than tome ot the
friends ol (ien. Ja ks<m. None was so
r< served .«s in>sc oi Mr. Adams, under
an opinion, as I have learnt since the
election, which they early imbibed, that
the wrstcrti vote would lie on;y influen¬
ced t>y its own sense ol public duty* and
that if us judgment pointed to any
other than Mr. Adorns, nothing which
they could do would secure it to him.
These professions and manifestation*
were taken by me for what they were
»orth. 1 knew that the sunbeams wo Id
quickly disappear, titer my opinion
should be ascertained, and that they

would be succeded by a storm, althoughI did Qui foresee exactly hour it would
burst upon my poor head. I found myself transformed from a candidate be¬
fore the people, into an elector for th*
people. I deliberately examined the
duties incident to this orw attitude, and
weighed all the facts before me, uponwhich my judgment was to be formed or
reviewed, ft the eagirmssot any of the
heued p ,itir*ns of the respective can¬
didates suggested a lardu.ess In the de¬
claration of my intention, I believed
that the new relation in which I was
pLced to the subject, imposed on me
an obligation to pay some respect to del¬
icacy and decorum.

Meanwhile that very reserve suppli¬ed ailment to newspaper criticism. The
critics could not comprehend how a
man, standing as I stood towards the
other gcotleiv.cn, should be restrained
t.y a sense ot propiiety, trom instantlyfighting under the banners of one ot
them, against others. Let era were is¬
sued from the inanu actcry at Wash
iogton, to ruin o^ck, alter performinglong journeys, lot Washington con
sumption. I'm se letters impu ed t »
44 Mr. Cl<*y and his frienos a mysterious
ai<, a p iitentouo silence," 8cc. From
dark and distant hiuis he progress was
easy to open and bitter denun* iation.
Anonymous letters, full of menace and
abuse, were almostdaily poured inon inc.
Pcisonal threats were communicated to
me, through lriendly organs, and I was
kindly apprised of all the glories ot vii
lagc effigies which awaited me. A ays
teinatic attack was simultaneously com¬
menced upon me from B »ston to
Chat lesion, with an object, present
and future, which it was impossible to
mistake. No man but myself could
koo* the nature, <.xtent, and variety of"!
means, which were employed to awe
arw influence me. 1 hote them, 1 trust,
as your representative ought to have
borne them, and as became me. Then
followed the letter, atteiwaids adopted
as his own by Mr. K emei , to "he t o-
lu nr>ian Observer.. vV !U» its chara .

ter and contents you arc well a quante '.
Wncn 1 sow that icier, a^egc to o-
written by .nember'toiine veiy house
over which 1 was presiding, wno§0 rf Br^ Ot; 1 ¦ ¦ * -

^ ( u<- Qtscriota asbelonging 10 a pai ict*». ,lon< oyname, a racm^r, wun wno.i.l m.r.ube daily exchanging, ol least on my pai t>
tnenoly salutations, ana wno was pus.
Oiy rceeivin-> from nc onstamiy acisol
Cuuitesy and kindness, 1 leu itidi 1 could
no lunger remain silent. A emu ap¬
peared 10 mc to have ausen i(i my puo-
he lit . I ssucd my i arc. 1 ought not to
have pu. in it the last paragraph, be-
< ausc although it docs not nccessat ily
imply the re son to a personal c<>mbai,
it ad oits ot thai construction; nor win

I conceal that such a possible issue was
within my contempl itiun. 1 owe u to
the community to say, thai w< atever
hure;ofor<. 1 may have none, or by inev-
uaole ciri umstances might be forccd
to do, no man in it holds a deeper ao-
horance than I do, mat pernicious prac¬
tice Condemned as it must be by t "C

judgment and philosophy , to say no¬
thing ot religion, ot every minking man
it is an afVair ol feeling about whica
we cannot, ;l<uwugh we should, r< <iSoi»
lis true corrective will be found when
ail shad unite, as all ought to unite, in
its unqualified proscription.
A It w days alter the publication ot

my card, ti Another card," uwier Mr.
Ki i-mei's name, was published in >l>e
Intelli^encei. Ttte night b loi a-. 1 wjs
voluntarily informed, Mr Eaton, a scn-
atoi Irom Tennessee, and the biogia
ptur ol Gen. Jackson (who noarued in
the end o* tins i.y opposite to that
m which Mr Kreiner u«>k up his
abode, a distance «-t aoout two miles and
a halt) *as closeted for some time wnh
him. Mi. Kremer is entitled to great
credit lot having overcome all tne dis
advantages, incident to hia early lile
and t 111* wmit «»l «iln.:aiiiifi- *rwl I 1

Ins way to die honorable station of a
member ot the houst ol represi ntaiives,
Ardent in his attachment to the cause
which he had « spoused, Gen. Jackson
is his idol, and of his olilid Zeal others
have availed themselves, and have ma le
him their dope and their instrument. I
do not pretend to know the object of
Mr. Eaton's visit to him. I state the
laet, as it w»s communicated to me,
and leave you to judge. Mr. Kremer's
card is composed with some care and
no little art, and he is made to avow
in i', though somewhat equivocally, that
he is the au' hor ol the letter to the Co¬
lumbian Observer. To Mr. Crownin-
shield, a member frm Massachusetts,
formerly secretary of the navy, he decla¬
red that he was not the author ol that let
ter. In his card he draws a cleat line <>|
separation between my ft lends and <n< ,

acquitting tn« m, and undertaking u.
niiKt (jouri his cha' grs, in tint letter,
only so tar as 1 was concerned. I ll
purpost ol this discrimination is ob» s

*

ous. At hat time the election wa» u.
decided, and u *a* nc re lore at i npo»
taut to abstain Itoui imputations against

my friends a* it wm politic to fix heal
upon mc. It they could h«* madu t-» bu-
lirvc that I t.ad been perfidious, in iho
transport of their indignation* thejrmight have been carried to th<- supportolG n. Jackton. I receive** *be Na-

¦ >nai Intelligencer, conamining Mr.Km mer'i card, at breakfast. (the usual
time oi its distribution,) r>n the morniugol its publication. As vion as I tead tbocard, 1 took n>y resolution. The ttrmsof it clearly implied that it had i« t en¬
tered into his conception to have a per*sona! affair with me; an * I s'tould bat#
just.y expose! myself to universal ma¬
cule, it I ha«l nought one wi'h h. . . J
determined to .J de matter before the
house, and respectfully to i» vite an in¬
vestigation of my condui t. I accord-
ingly made a cortiomnication o thehnu*e, on the same :ay, ihe motive* for
which I assigned. \lr. K*e>nei was in
his place, and when I sat o wn, r<*c«nd
stated thai he was prepared and willingto substantiate his charges sgaina me.
This was his vo'untaiy declaration, uo»
prompted by his aiders and abet-ors,who had no oppo tunity o- p'eviouscoa®sulfation wi'h itim on t a' point. H* ro
* as an i>T«e publicly an » s< lerrly j- ill-
ed, in which, the aci uacd invoked aa
i. quiry into serious cnar^e* against

i huu, and the accuser proftssid an abili¬
ty snd a * iliingnest to t- stabiith < h< m. A
'1- bate- t nsu d -n the next day, which
occu pie<i th» greatest part of it, <iunng
wni. h Mr. K. mer declared to Vlr.
Btent, . L >o.«iana, a Iriend of mine,
and to Mr. Lit-le ol Maryland, a Iriend
of Gen. Jackson, as tbey have cert»6«.d»
'. that hi i-ever intend- d to chai * e Mr,
CMy with corruption or dishonoi, in mi
intended vote lor Mr Adams as pirsi-
dent, or that he had tranerr-d, or ould
'tranfer the votes or ini*«"t>-» cditl
friends; ^that he Mr. remer) waa
amon^ the last m n in 'he nvion 'O
make such a < h*rg< against Mr. Clay )and that his letiei w<»s utvrr initndt-.i to
cuntcy the i 'ea given to it." Mi.D.nges,
a MgMly res,>e« table inhabitant o' this
ci»y, i« is c«-i ificd the same dedaiauon®
ol Mr. K. « mer.
A menage wjs also convt yid to ma

lurii v, the discussions, thiough a m m-
ber ul imc house, <o dsccium if 1 would
be sausfie *i'h an expanation which
was p«,i on pa,;ei and shown to mt, and
w lien it wjs siai d Mr K. met was
willing in his pla- e to rnak . I leptiedtK. ttie matter rtab in the uoss- a-ion of

1 was attet wards told thatMs . Ingn.^ ol Pennsylvania, got hold ofthat paper,^ ^ bK* l?0*' i and thaihe advised Mr. K no stepw thout the approbation 01 i, lends.Mr. Cook, of Illinois, moved an d|outn*inent ot the house, on information <nichhe received oi the probability of
making a satisfactory aton« m lit, on » Q
n x' i »>, tor the injury winch he had
done me, which i have no doubt he
would have ni arte u he had been Iclf to
. he impulse of his native hone>ty. Too
house deci ted io ictcr my (.ommutiica*
tion to a commi'tce. mo adjourned u»i*
til next oay to appoint it by oalloi. Ia
the ni> an time M . Kitiiit* hao taken,1 presume* or rathei thetc ha* bten
lot ceil upon hi.ii, th< advice o< hisfiend", ami I henro no ninn ol the apo¬logy A . ominiitee «va- uppo nud ot se¬
ven gentlemen, ol « iiuin n i one wa> myp iltucdl frund, hut who weic am Nigihn most eminent members ul h body.I uc ived no summon* or no^Ticauoa
Iron* the committee from us first ort ,n-
nation to its 6i>al d<»oiution, ui M . K.
was called upon uy it to biing f< rward
his proofs For one moment r»e pit >cd
to stop here and contemplate his pos-ure,his relation to »he house and to me, and
the high . bli ations xn.er w.i( h he oad
voiumaiiiy place i hmis.U. H> was a
member ut one of the most august as*
seriib>irs on earth, of which he « as
bound to defend the purity, or expose

. he corruption, by every considerationwhich ought to influence a pamo' bo*
som. A most responsible and highlyimportant tenttitutional duty was to bo
pcrlormed by that asst. mr ly. H had
chosen in an anonymous letter, to bringagainst its presiding officer, charges, in
respcct to that duty, of the most flagi»tious character. These charges com¬
prehend delegations trom several high*ly respect hie states. If true, that pre*siding officer merit d not merely to bp
dragged from the chair, but to be e*«

'

pelted the house. He challenge* an in»
vckiigaiioti into his conduct, and Mr,
Rremei boidly excepts the challenge,and promise s to sustain his accu»atioB,
The committee appointed by the hou'jO
itself, with the common consent of both
parties, calls upon Mi. kremer toexe-
ute hi> pledge, publicly given in hif

proper piate, and also pteviously giveo
m the public prints. Here is tne the*,
no ot the alleged arrai gi-menta; this
the vicinage in which the trial ought to
take piace. Eveiy thing was here Iresb
in the i t collection of the witnesses, if
hoe weie any. licrc all the proofs
Wvtt o cmii rated.

ry motive which could impel lo aettoi

M Ki ntr was stimulaied by «»e-


